**Black History Month 2016**

@ Florida Memorial

**Hallowed Ground:**
Sites of African American Memory

---

**Homecoming 2016: Lion Dynasty**

---

**Mon/1**
Kickoff Noon
Lou Rawls Center

**Wed/3**
Music Symposium
Film Screening:
"Papa Machete" with director Jason Jeffers

**Fri/5**
Film Screening & Talk:
"3 1/2 minutes" (Jordan Davis)
w/ Ron Davis
10am Lehman Auditorium

**Wed/10**
Music Symposium

**Fri/12**
Aviation Day
9am - noon Lehman Bldg.

---

**Tue/16**
Open Class: The Color of the Law:
The History of Race in Law Enforcement,
1:40pm

**Wed/17**
Open Class: Culture & Films, "Timbuktu"
6pm

**Thu/18**
Annual Black History Program
Collier Library
9:30am

**Fri/19**
F.L.I.R.T.
Health and Natural Science
2pm-4:30pm

---

**Mon/22**
Open Class: The African Diaspora
10am
FIU Auditorium

**Tue/23**
Open Class: Postcolonial African
Caribbean Literature
6:30pm - 8pm
SBH 101

**Wed/24**
Music Symposium
Film Screening: "Latinegras"
6pm
Lou Rawls Center

**Fri/25**
Hallowed Ground in South Florida
10:45am - noon
Lehman Auditorium
Obsidian Order: "An Evening of Theater"
6pm - 8pm
Lou Rawls Center

**Fri/26**
Pan-African Food Festival
Noon to 2pm
Lou Rawls Center

---

**Feb. 26-28**
Melton Mustafa
Jazz Festival
Lyric Theater

---

**Sponsored by the FMU Black Studies Committee**

For more information, please contact blackstudies@fmuniv.edu